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MécMAIITIN v. CIIISI0IU .

Cemnetery-Rjg/dl of MVY lo Buriuil >lols-J uleference ii'Wlt-
JVuy Shewn it nPu- Io Lols-injîiin<tiu.

Appeai by plaintiffs froin i jdgIluVut Of CILUTL, J., at the
triai, disniissing the aetion.

The appeal was heard by Moss, C.J.0., OSLER, GARROW,
MACLAREN, and üM1,REITî, .IJ.A.

C. H. Cline, C1 ornwall, for plaittttiYf.
il. Cassels, K.(. and 3. C'. B4rown, Williainstown, for

defendants.

mosts, .1O. tcplaint uts iu titis eiase, claiîning to
be thie owners of or eut itled to t wo bural 1)lQts lu ii tia

ehurhyad ~uroudiugSt..Xnrew's Cum-ure, Mirtiuto,i
in thie township of t'altehrin tuie euant u n e-
gaizry, sought to restrin the ibîfendant front reedin
%with thie work of extension or e(igeinî f dtt h rl

edfc acording t) a plant wh icii ltad( heenl d'tenînilled n joui
by tite conjgregatioin. rTe grurmi upun ît1 ývhiu tu 1wight was

ciiîid mva, thant the proposetl w urk w nIlinterur wi ti
am] d~iuishi a right of Wlty to the hlrial1 plot.ieli tIre
p1'lnifs wil 1>d ovsse u o a plan ('i t lie elQ a, r'u1 a nd

t1he huirl plots 01(11r011 fîatiln t1e ohap il ar.n
13) leetid botween tire nmrth oalf tire eýliîtreir lnil4llu'
and tho -ofth en11( (Jf the two-ý l)tiîial plots. 'lie pil1ti i f

ver. X. (1 W.ýIL NO. 9 - 22
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]Mvlartin dlaims to be entitled to plot No. 62, as the daugh-

ter and one of the heirs and îaext of 1cm of one Arehibald

MeCalluni, deceased, who is said to have acquîred it in the

year 187".). MeMartin bias been for il years a resident

of the citv of Ottawa, and lias ceased to be a inember of the

con g regation. lier only brother lias been absent from, the

country for over 23 years, and apparently there is very littie

communication between them. Slie testified that 6 inter-

ments filledi the plot, and Iliat 6 members of lier father's

family were already buried there. So far, therefore, a,5 her

dlaim îs concerned, a way of 15 feet width is not requis;ite

for the only purpoges for which it would be required, viz.,

for access to and f ro for visiting the plot and doing

what was nccessary to inaintain and keep it and the menu-.

nients on it in repair. Ani any titie that she shews does

not apper to extend beyond that, even if it goes 8o far. See

Moreland v. Richardson, 22 l3cav. 596, 24 Beav. 33; May v_

Belson, 10.0. L. R1. 686, 6 0. W. I. 462. It is quite a.p-

piarent on the evidence that if she had been ef t to herself,
she would not have considered it neeessary to take proeed..

ings to, restrain the building operations.

SThe plaintit! Graham dlaims to be the owner of plot 63,

in wbieh 4 interments have been made. Hie is apparently,

stili a xnember of the congregation, but one of a numbe'.

who are dissatis1ied with the action of the congregation in

forming a union with another body known as Burns Chureil

congregation, involvîng aniongst other things the proposedi

bnlargement of the ehurch building.

Ris riglits, and whatever riglits his co-plaîntiff Mnay have,
are derived under documents which are not produced. They

have been lost or destroyed, it is said, but a copy of the, forn,

ln which they iasued was proved. The docuiments P-prq

bo be signed by the chairman and secretary of the trustees

of the church. They are not under seal, and contain no

words of grant of the 8011, or of inheritance, or any laiiguiag
that goes beyond a license or privilege of interment in th,

plot named. They are in form certificates of the purchue

of numbered plots in the graveyard surrounding the ehurc1,,
Pceording to, a map of the same belonging to the tute~

and state that the purchaser is entitled to the plot, subjeet

to the rulbs and regula.tionis whieh have been or mia< there..
after ho passed by the trustees.



MlcMARTIN v. CHISIIOLMI.

It is plain that it was not intended, andf the eertificate
does not operate, to convey any titie to the soiI. Neither
does it, by imiplication or otIierw-ise, assure a rîglit of way
of 15 feet in width or any othier riglit of way, save sueli as
is necessary and proper for the purpose of roaking use of
the plot for the purposes for w'hich it lias beca pror-ured.

IV is argued for the p1aintiffs that the, refèreneo ini the
certificate to the rnap whichi indieates the wide spaee,
amounts Vo a warranty or undertaking that there was, a way
of that width, and that it would be maintained.

As a fact, the space in question was never laid out aàs a
roadway. 1V is a part of te chiurchyard surrounding the
churcli, and is covered with grass in the summer. But it
is well settled that the exhibition of a ap or plan or a
reference Vo one, even on a sale and purchase of frceholds,
does not create a coiîtract, to inaintain ways or roads shewn
on if, or even to a representation that they wili be niade or
retained. For this it is only necessary to refer to Feoffecs
of Ileriot's Ilospitai, 2 D)ow. 301, wlîere Lord Eldon reunarked
(p. 307) that "it was perfectiy wild to say that the tuere
exhibition of a plan was sufficient to forrn a building con-
tract;" and the language of Lord Cottenhanm in Squire v.
Campbell, 1 My. & Cr. 459, at pp. 478, 479. Ilefercuce inay
ailge mde Vo Fry on Speifie Performance, 4th ed., p. 407,
and to, Carey v. City of Toronto, il A. IL. 416 (affirîne in
the Supreme Court, 14 S. C. R1. 172), wherc a nuînber of the
cases bearing on the question are referred to.

As pointed out by te trial Judge, the evidence makes
it plain that in regard to titis partieular ch ureltyard there
are many of the plots wîthout any mneans of aess save by
going over plots.

The right or privilege given is subjeet to flie ruies and
regulations made or to be made by the t rustees, and it is
plain that it was, neyer intended to assvre to the purehasers
of the plot& in question the coutinuance for aIl titne ï flhe
spaee between the churcli wali, as then exising, and flic
en&s of these plots. Nothing more was, intcnded to he given,
or was in faet given, titan an casernent granted and taken,
subject to sueh changes as tlic altered cireuinstances of the
congregation or te neighibourhood iniglt render neeessary.
The power of thec truistes- Vo inake raies and regulations
would net, of course, uxtend to prevenfing acces to the
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plots in a reasonable way fur the îurpos»(-s fur wiehI they
wvere procurC(l: Ashby v. Harris, L. IL. 3 C. 1>. 3

This reduces the inatter of this appeal to the question
whether what; îs proposed to bc donue interfères unreason-
ably with the righit of the persoîls owning or entitled to the
plots in question. And upon the evidence, and having re-
gard to the size or the churehyard, the situation of the
churcli building, and the position and means of access to
other plots, tiiere is no good reason for interfering witih the
findiîîg of the trial J udge. The acfion of the congregation
w'as taken ini good faith, under the belief, reasona bly enter-
tained, that the circuistances of tlie union and the ncs
sity for extension and enlargemient of the churcli bilding
called for the promneof the work îvhieh had1 beex,
deeided upon after fuili consideration. And there is really
no fair grouind for apýprehension that the plainiffs will be,
deprived of such reasonable inians of acuess to and froin the
plots as they are entitled to.

The appeal inust be dismnissed.

MACLAREN and MEREDITHn, JJ-A., ecd gave reason8 inL~
writing for the samie conclusion.

GSLER aMI GARROW, JJ.A., also concurred.

JUNE 28Tm, 1907.

C.A.

VIAWEYv. IIMIrNSTFEAMiB()AT CJO.

Mfrsier and Seýrov1n la jury lu / Derk-1toul or? Lake lamrr.

men'~~o !,ornY-1l'orn Ac-

Apelby denntfrmjiidgilneuit Of ('LUTE, J_, aftêr
trial wi a uy wrin litf$,30dmgs pon
tlw jurySanwors to que11-lions- suhîn11ittd to thin1.

MEREFvwriH, J.T.A.

J. E. Joncs, for dofvend;ntsý.

A. M1. Lýewis, lllililton), for plaintify.



P'RAWLEY v. LAIILTONI SlEAMIBOAI' CO.

Moss, C.J.O. :-Naintif[ was in the. ernploynient of de-
fendants as a deek-hand on their steaun vessel " àlicaasa,"
and, while engagcd ini assisting- tu, bring lier aIongside the
pier ln the Burlington canal, his fout was eut off by a hawser
or check line, in which it beeamue vintangled. The hawscrs
are used in brînging the vesiel tu a stop alongside a pier or
dock. There is one on each side forward near the bow, and
akso one on each side near the steru. They are operated
from the promenade deck, and whcn ready for use are coiled
neatly near the rail by the side of timiber heads used in the
<Qperation of checking the x essel as she apî>roaces the pier
or dock. When it is desired to bring lier up tu a pier or
dock, the engines are stopped at sucli a distanne as will eni-
able the vessel tu corne up by her înorentum. SIc is
headed so a" to bring the bov iii close to the plers, and en-
able two of the haiids to get ashore, to attend to tIc 1mw-
Bers, one attending to the 1ow and tlie other the stern 1mw'-
ser. Their business is to place the loup of the shore end of
the hawser they arc in charge of, over a post or pile on the

'piers or dock, as directed by tiie master or (tlers w'ho have
in charge the management of the vessel ends of the hawsers.

On the occasion in question, tIc management of'the stern
Uine or hawser was in the nîate's chiarge, plintiff and an-
other mani bandling it under his directions. Aýs thevese
approached the Burlixigton piers, tbe veslsspeed wa:
slowed down, and ail three wcnt up to where tueo lne was,, oit
the -promenade dock. rhe~re wcre a large nuiulier of pas-
sengers on board, anid the deek ivas very erowded ini the viein-
ity wherc thc line îay as welt as everywhere cise. Lt was
part of plainitîff's duty to handle, under thie mate's direction,
the Hue w'hile it was running out atter tlic loop of tIe shore
,end had been placed over the post on the pier. It was the'
mate's duty to throw the sho(re lino to the mam on the pier,
andT see that it was placed on the proper post. But before
doixig that it was his duty to sec that thc hune on bourd was
properly' coiled so as to rua ont frccly whieu the time came,
and thiat passengers were made tu stand back so as to bc free
of the coi! of the line as ît went out. As thc vessel came ini
towards the pier, and lic saw that the hiead-line had be
landed, the mate threw the stern line; it was taken by th le
man on the pier and passod over tlic post. Plaiitiff passed
hisg end over the timber heads for tIe purpose of hekn
the vessel. Qwing, as lic says, to the speed at whieh slie
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was stili moving, he was thrown or draggcd toward the
tirnber heads, and his leg becanme entatigled in the line, wvith
the resuit already statcd.

The mate swore duit, before going to the stern to attend
to throwing the line, lie gave orders to, have it properly
coiled, and that lie saw that it was donc and the passengers
inoved away. There was evidenee, on the other liand, that
the coîl was greatly disarrangcd and Iying about loosely, tha.t
no orders were given, and that nothing was donc to get it
into proper shape.

The trial Judge properly ruled that plaintiff's action
would only lie under the Workrnen's Compensation Act, amd
lie put questions to the jury framed with reference to the
provisions of that Act.

Trhe jury found that defendants wcre guilty of negli-
gence eausing the accident; that it consisted in the mate flot
instructing plaintif! toeoîli the rope properly, and in allow-
ing the passerigers to dispiace the coil of rope, causing the
coils te be scattered. In answer to a question, " Was the
plaintiff's injury caused by the negligenee of any person in
the defendants' employ who lied any superintendence in-
trusted te him while in the exereise of sucli superinitend-
ence? If so, to whom? '" they responded, " Yes; the mate.-
In answer to a question, " Was the~ plaintiff', injury eaused
by the negligenee of any person in the tservice of the de-
fendants te, whose orders the plaintif!, at the titne of the in-
jury, was heund te conforma and dîd conform? Il so, whem ?',
they replied, "Yes; the mate." To the question, "Could
the plaintiff by the exercise of ordinary care have avoided
the accident ?" they answercd "No."

For defendants it was argued that there was no sufficient
evidence to support these flndings. But the rnost thait ca.n
be said is that there was a confliet of testirnony, and that
while, as to, soirne of the flndings, i*flthc jury had chosen to,
adopt the e7ontrairy vîeiw, it would havýe bwen weIl sustained,.
it cannot ho sidt ththr wa>s net evîdlence ont which they
iniglit reasonablycon te the onlsnthtthey did.

The testimiony.ý Of the capltalin and( imate ae it cleaj,
that it was thie Iatrsduty te sec that the 1ine waýs p)roperly
coiled, ;11nd that the pasneswere kept awa se ,,I-, not
te inter"ferc with, it. Aýs alrcady menin, thie mlate sworo
that he didf Fo, but ini this hie was ("),raIftd net only by
plaintiff but by ethers.
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The mate aiso swore that alter he had thrown the line

ashore lie told plaintiff to let it mun and not to check. Plain-

tiff denied that lie received any such, order, and says thlat,

acting on the usuai, instructions, as soon as he saw the rope

piaced over the post on the 1)1er hie proccc(Icd to check by

passing the line over the timber beads. rrlire was evidence

that the mnentuni was very considerable, and, plaintitf

seems to have been jerked or dragged towards the tiînber

heads. If at that tinte the line was not properly, eoiied, but,

as tlie jury f ound, lying scattered on the dock, there wvould

bc danger of plaintif! getting entangled and being unable

to save himself., Andl that is, no doubt, the conclusion that

the jury came to.
In his able argumuent iii support ofi the appoo.1 Mr. Joniem

contended that the Workmnen's Compensation Act did not

apply to seamen, and that plaintiff camle withîn, the class,

and lie relied on1- ledley v. I'inkney, [1892]1 iQ. B. 58,

[1894] A. C'. 222. But hie subsequently abandoned the point,

fra.nkly statillktliat, in the lace of sec. 2, sub-see. 3, of the

Act, it eould not be sustained.
Appeal disrnissed wîth costs.

OSLER and MEREDIT11, JJ.A., gave reasons in writing

for the same conclusion.

GAiRRow, J.A., also concurred.

JIJNE 28TIx, 1907»'

C.A.

IDESCIIENES ELECTIIIC CO. v. ROYAL TRUST (C0.

CotaýCoýfiei,-rvso for Caacella tion-Rigb t of

A dminid~rator8 ne - A sý1is "-Leas e-P artnership.

Appeal by plaintiffs fromn judlgment of Axe.iN. J., () 0.

W.R. 517, dismissing with ceods ani action for a. declara-

tion. that defendants had broken ai contract., dated 10th

May, 1902, made bûtwenr plaintiffs ani one F. X.' St.

Jacques, deceased (of whs saedefendants wereý a<lminis-

trators>, for the aupply of veocrie current to the Russell
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Ilouse, un Iîot in tho ùity 01f <)tian d for damages for'
sucli brouli of onmtract. The qlumcti pr(esented was

dhtvrte ýýubý-,îunt oteupants of the 11se1 louse were
ain"of St. j;iequvus wvithin the vieaîung of a proviso

in the eontract.

Theî appeali was heard by Moss, CA..O.. OSLER, GiAPRWW,

G. F. 1leiderson, Ottawa, for- liutiffs.

J. F. ()rde, <)tt;1wa, for dt'fendunb-llt.

OSj,ER, .. -Illin opinion, de ruio ails. If thje
wVOrd - dý1gn>, - in the pro)vh.o of tdu agruteînenrt of' lth

-May. 92 ie Iighting conitraut, betw'uu thus p).latitfs
and St. 'jafqileý, mean a-igns. of' the hlotul premlises theu

iliudrei. to hiln by the doillisu of lOthl Mayý, l 902-alud
thés Ioking at the whole aprnicnt, 1 amn incined to think
is Whot it dots inuan-thu iulligan>, %hincl<glimder the

Mnw lse t bu ra tud t thoin bivIthe omwr,, arc flot
claîrning undor St. Jacue i allY wVay Thuy are or wviII
be tenats ani uccupiers of doe hotel iinder a newluSe flot

divdthroligh 'St. 'Jaeques or Ilis., rsnttvs and flot
ini aly Hes arnea of the lun>o e'ýIpirilng o)n l:t Mareh,
19(G., or gNuted ululer anyl -ovenian1 u-ontailled in or right
conferrud by that last. u11);11 St. Jacques or- his ass.igni.s If,
on the other Iaandif, the word nie;ins ssg oi tdu Iighting
c-ontraet, it sexu qually elear that, excupt sul>b 11odo and
diown- to dhe date thefa lunse of l0111 Mav, P9<12, "prd
deuy noYer bcarne tdo assigucu of tht umon . There-
foire, nieithur '-t. Jaqes or his hirsi tors, adrninis-

trtror asigsbing ownevr, tolnant, or ocupier of' the
hlotel, efither by teueeswithi anothor or thrafter list
May. 190-4. bis adnnsr the I defondants, wore entitled,
by thu tnsof dh ovi to uancol thc Iighting e-ontraLct,
whieh 1 thik they' have effectualiy doin und thUS put ail
end Lu ail cdaimrs of plaintiffs thiervuiidor,

Appeal di.smniýsd withi cootS.

MEMmn, M., gave remsuei ini writn for the salne
conclusion.

Mo()S, C-1.O0- and GARROW, J.A.,enîîrd



PURE'i ('<LOI:( C~O. v O'$( LIAN.

JUNE 28TIn, 19074.

C.A.

PUIE COLOI'1? (10. v. ('ULVN

romisory Nu/e -)~uu by J>uyees wil/i Thiak - Actiuon
Brougkl by I'<zyees, w/à/e Baink $f11 lers of Nuole-No/e
Taken up byj Iayee, PedAq c/ion-Fa i/i of .- 1 /on
New (Jraund of RIelief Uirqed im Court of .lpjoea/-Yiyh/ of
Pxyes Io Campel M uker lo Indemint iy Ilizu ayainsl N\ote-
Leave Io Arnend Refused.

App.ea1 by plaintilfs fi>ou order of a I ivisional Court
reversing jiîdgmîent ofMuE~ J.. at thie triai, and disilîîs,-
ing the action, whieh was brougli t o pou a promissorv note
dated lath 1%frch), 1905, for $'3,500, taeb\ defenda-it, pay-
able ftheli order oif plaintiis~ on dumiid, wit h ixtr at i
per cent. Thle statemeîit of ia im ni icgd that thle ilote wýas
given lin consideratiun of *3,000 wori hi ifcapital stoc k i n the

,plaintiff company subsc ribcdl for 1,' wid allotted to defendant.
and the sura of $500 liqnt ami ad( ançe oly tht'i coiupanv to
defcendant. Defendant lea t liat plai ut i ifs w'cre tot-tht'
Iawful holders of the wote al thc iM ,i' oa binlroughit,

and furthier thaï; there was an agreeleut btýn h1i luseif
and no Clarkson, pl,,îintitéprsie and agent, of whivh
plaintifs> lîad notice, that lhe '.hoffld tnot lw cal l1ed uipon for
paymient of the stoc'k or Of tli lio Mn for 5 eas

Thejj appeal mvas heard livý Mus ',J(. siR RROW,

MACLAREN, and MMEIrî,...A.

j. Bik Xi .C., nnd W. M.L. Mctlenîjoat, Hlamilton, for
plaintifr4 s i

A. (''Heir, Htamilton, for ilelendant.

Os TR JA. :-. . As regards tie note, it appcarcd
that pilaintifs' hadï d1iultuid il m-itli the B~ank of Ilatuilton,
transferringl, to te bank ai tile -1a ine fnc. a co;eri tlle
sharea for hiehi was fii 11:1-e t.>hae i 11,1an
that 8t thlimine thle actioni wasv înu1 t tho ])ak ; rm sil
the holders of 'Ie ntet( :nd1sare l"ilaitiT fcrad
too(k up the, iito, anld il. -1s prodnce l' tiieu-11 at t110e tia].
Tbhe triai Judgie riiledi that >ssin i te ot al tlat
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tiîne was, sufficient, and gave juidgment for plaintiffs, hold-
ing that it wa,, rnot ncucý,ssarv that they should have been the
holders at the, t1in this: action was, hrouglit. lie held also
that the alleged agLreenýint to po-1lone paymnent had not been
made out.

Before the DivisionaI Court dueediint again relied upon
the defences put forward at the trial, and bv that Court the
judgment at the trial waýrecrs d on the ground that
pIaintiffs werc not the lîoIders~ of the note whien the action
was brought. I>Iaintitfr. now appeal, and, \whilt urgilg but
faintly that tue, juidgilwct below was w ogon this point,
(ontend that, innsiinuelî as tbey were liable to the bank as
sureties on tlic note fori defendant, they had the right to
bring or to inaintain the action to coîupel huit to pay' it to
the batik, and fo indenînify theni in respect of it. Thiis
cause of action was not set up on the pleadings, and was put
forward for the first tinie on the appeal to fUis Court.

It is now, un niy opinion, tisi late for plaintiffs to at..
tenîpt to recover their 1o4 rond The note was outstandi-
iîîg ini the hands of a third pilrt- when they comimeneed their
action, and so theY had nu tiie to sue in the shape in which
t]iey la uiehed it kinid in whîieh they have presented it up to
the present stg.ScDavis v. Reilly, t[18981 1 Q. B. 1,
on hihwe undetrstand the Court belew)N relied.

A newý trial onl payaent af tUe, co>ts or the former trial
and of fthe Divisional Court and of thîs appcal-nearl y all
the -osýts id tUe aetion-would bc but ahn ilhusory fraVour.
Mureov\er, hiaving conitestfed the case thîroughouft on one
grounfd and failcdl, it woffli Uc, under the circuinistaniees,
ulnrea;,sonabille to permit plainifs now to set up aniother in-
con1sisýtent witlî il, andl une Whieh'1, even if if was open to,
thiei ghlie tlie banlk wteru stili the holders ýof tlie not'e,

cesdto hfc a casof action or grouin(l of eqItîitable relief
whien plaintifsý took if up) and ilane s Pay' ees and hold-
crs, eni ledt sule uipon it IL is now fhevir cause of
action, if ffe hcy hae onie, an111, as il i> noit afete Y any-
thinig m-hieh lias been dvecided in tht' prese-nt suiit, there is
no reason) fo interfvre wvith the jdîef

Appeail disiinissed withi cosf s.

MEREiTiiw1, J.A., gave rcasons in writing' for the saine
conc.lusion.

Mos, C.J.O., <IARRkow andIMCLRN JJ.A., eoncuirre4d.



WILSON\ v, DAVIES.

JuNE 28ThI, 19)07.

C.A.

WILSON v. DAVIES.

Master and Servant-hz jury Io Servantt and (1onqeqijent Dealh
- Negligence of Mlaster - Dangerous Ernuptoynient -

Primoery Negligece of Servant Inimediate CTause of
Injury - Fitdiins of Jury - Volunlary Assumuption of
Ri.sk.

Appeal by defenwant fromi judgiuent of MABEE, J., On
the findings of a jury, in favour of plainitiff for $1,500, in
an action by the widow of John Wilson to recover daniages
for his death.

E. F. B. Johnston, K.C., and R1. H. Greer, for defenidant.

J. E. Jones, for plaintiff.

The judgricnt of the Court (MOSS, C..,OSLER,
GARTIOW, MACLA1REN, JJ.A.), mas deivered by

MACL.AREN, J.A.: . . . I>eased was cuzptoyed
in defendant's brick factory, and it was part of his duty to
remove from the drying rooin to thie voofing rooin üars loaded
with bricks as they sevz'rally bouaine ready for suelh re-
maval. Thle dr'ing rooni îm ques(tion was a long narrow
room with 4 parailel tra.eks, e8rh 3 feet in widt.h. which
ha.d an incline fronm the north ewd where tiae loacied cars
entered of one inch in 10) [cet or a total incline of 8 inches
in the 80 feet. The ears4 projeeted 5 or 6 înces over the
tracks on each side, so thiat wh1en thel frwswr illod witli
cars there were two trinsi of1 car oni tht' vast >]Ide ând two
oný the west with a Masgei the centr1e, but with the
space fromn either wall to tHiis pa;s-agce n1-nplcItlv i-mered.
At the south or Iewer end of' tht, driyinig rootu, ise,,iraiing
it froin the cooling room, wure two) 1o-r> whiuhi wercied
by weights when rcqured Hcw'u h i oors utf the
isluth end of thîs pia-,ssag ;as apost wih grooves into wh
the Bliding doors fitted. IJde the ori r wwcls olf the
Foutherly car on eac 1tr4'kwa jlfil'd al Mhwk of ooa
litti e over 3 feet iii ligt, tl)ou prvkn flic cars from running
again1st icl slîdîng doojrs.
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Whien any cars er suffliently dried and were to be
reinoved into the oligroomn, the operator would raise the
door at the end of thie traek, reinove the block of w4xod,
when the car or caswould move ldoý the cooling roum,.
eîther by gravitation or by slight assistance, the operator
replaeing the wooden block in front of the wheels oi the
car whi'*h he wished to retain ini the drying room1 wben
it came forward to a position near the sliding door.

On the nighit oil the accident it was thue duty of the
deeeased to remove one or more of the cars on the easterly
centre track into the dir 'iiî rooîîî. No other person wag
prescrnt, but son e time a'tuer he was fourni erushed, t deatil
between thie forward carl of this central. track and the posýt
at th(, (,né] of the, pasae. was ev\ident that the car had
been a shoýrt dlistance back fromi the post and tbe door,' an~d
l1w had -ont, on t1e centrai or wetelysde of the traeck
to, reinove the woodcn blocklWhe the car caille forward
,ojqpYsite the post, thert- %vaý a pivof wnl « 6 iluches be-

tenthe car ani the lost, aud hw was, caugli(t withi the
headl and right ai in front, of the car and)( post, iand the

remaindr of is boody beluimi tiien. KiachI car had about
a ton, of brcs t, and lucre wcre 10 or 12 cars on
the ra k in question.i

At thef close of, plitiff's ae defendanlit mvdfor aj
non1sit; the ques'tion was rewvdby t1w trial judge; the
defendant put in evidence, and then renewedl his applicationi.
Thie mlhole c-ase wvas subuýiiitted( to th(c jury \, w1lo foundi( de-
fendant guiilty of negligenice: (1) iii not having, suffieieut
roonul between thie trac(k in usinandl 14e post; audI (2)
in aia stee-per gradejt btit ncesar Tlîey also found
thant tficeead vouna itn tho risk of danger in, re-
rnoving the cars iii question. Of this lasIt answer tlic fore-
irian gave suine explanation, whiuh, ho0wevetr, did not clektr

The viee f'or plaintiff was. vey uagre. Five wit-
n(ýese Were eaid.Plainitif Irsl testifued as to bbe
earn-iings aid( faniilly of dee be;ur oniawtestifud ajs
to the inc-line, the inuber okf cars, id( the, intcthod of block..
îig themii; uneC of efnat'workuunii (Andrews) aid( a
cari shutetir frontl an) ad(jiintg bikfac-tory(Tino gave
evidence, to which ftirthe(r ref'erence will bo trade( presently;

hica iaw studtc(l, whoý examlinedý dlefend(anit's factory and
3 other brick factories iM th ighorh somep ( weeks,,
bef'ore thie trial and 6 rtoritlig after thc accidlent, %Vas the
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principal witness for plaintiff. This last'.namecd witnesg
had no experience in the business, and did ]lut iii any way
qualify as an expert. I-le fouLnd that cars iii the uther
factories would nut rnove by gravitation alune, as iii defend-
ant's, but required soîne niuseular force to put thein in

motion; also that in the others the doors leading froin the
drying rooni to the cooling roui inoved to, the side on whiecls,
and were not raised as in defendant's factory. This last
difference eould have nu bearing on the accident, and no
evidence was produccîl to prove that there was any danger
in the other. 'The two practical witnesses on beliaif of
plaintiff (Andrews and Timson> describe the construction
a.nd operation of the wurks, about which thiere is nu dispute.
They both say that it was dangerous and negligetît for the
deceased. to stand un the west side uf the ear wlien rcnîoving
the block. There was ample roui for Iiiîu to stand on the
east side in front of the flcxt line of cars, wherc lie wuuld
have been absolutelY safe, and iii whiclh event the ac(lent
could not possibly have happenied. No reasun is disclosed
by the evidence, or even, suggested, why he shuuld have
placed hiîseif in this adinittedly dangerous situation.

Teewas no evidence on whîchi the jury could properly
flnd] that there was negligenee o>n the part ut defendant

hiheither caused or contributed to, the accident. The
neglIigence on the part of the deeeased establislîed by the
evidenee of plaîntitl's uwn witnesses, and w hic Ivas th&
cauise of the accident, eould nut pruperly lie ealled con>itribu-
tory negligence upun whieh tire jury iiuiglt bc ealled uiponl to

pass. it was deally tUe fJruarýy negligenriie which %as tUie
inuneiidiate cause of tire aecident. Thereo boilng nu ispluto
ablouit the faets, or even abunit the prprinferences to) b
drawn froin the faets, there was niotingi left for, tUe jury
to decide: D)ublin, etc., Rl. W. ("o. v. ' atery 3 A\Ill. C'as.
115-)ý ; Waklin v. Londoi) ri Suntli Wesýtiirn R. W. Co., 12
App. Cas>. 41; I)avey v. London and ouhWetRn . W.
Co., il Q. B. 1). 21,, 12 Q. B. 1). '-o-

1 ain, consequenýitl 'y, of upinion that tbiere wNas iHo ";a>e

to go to tie jury. and t hat tUe action shuuild havu c been
disrniissed on ieinit'imtion for ai nonsuÎt.

Nçor IvslUc-rntig in tUe' i,tcstniun \uf tie.wtî~e
called byV deedatt'af 1ud psil Ip lantt'sea
or layv a ona;nir~bnltii~tî~e; otU i y

If, wva shewn thait dflornidant's w\orks wcreronsruc fe
theý most approvedl modpru niethuxs-, that it incn WMS'
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the usual and proper one; that the deceased was shelwn amd.
instriicted bv defendant's engineer, when the workçs were
coînpleted two inonths before the accident, that he shoiuld
stand in front of the next row of cars when relnoving the
bVock from the one which eaused his death. The fact Ïthat
the Ioadcd cars in defendant's drying roomi nioved more
freely than thoýse in the other factories was accounted for
by the fact that they m-ere new%%er and were less elogged with
clay and dust. By the timet of the trial, 7ý months ai ter
the accident, they moved less frcely, and, like the others,
would not always move by gravitation alone..

The facts of the present case are strikingly like those
in.m . Callender v. Carlton Iron Co., 9 Timues L. R.
046, affirrned in the Uousc of Lords, 10 Times L. R. 366.

...It does not appear in that case that the deceaï;ed
was actually aware of the danger; in the present case the
deceased could not be unaware of it, as it was quite appar-
ent to every one, and the situation was the saine during the
whole of the 6 weeks that he had been doing this work,
since the new appliances were installed.

The situation waâ simply this: the block could be re-
moved f rom either aide of the track; on one side, where
the deceased had been instructed to stand whien removing it,
and where he had always previously stood, so f ar as the
evidence goes, he would have been perfectly saf c, and the
accident could not possibly have happened. On the other
side, where he stood on this fatal oceasion, it was obviou8ly
dangerous, and no reason îs given, or even suggeste&, for
his having placed hiniseif in the dangerous, position. iRe
knew that the car would movo as soon as the block waa re-
moved, and his unnecessarily placing himscif between the
car and the post, in a space of not more than 2 or 3 feet,
would fully justify the answer of the jury that ho had volun-
tarily incurred the risk. It is an unfortunaate case, but 1 do
not think there is any evidence ef negligence on the pazt
of defendant that was the cause of or contributed t» the
accident.

Appeal allowed and action dîlsrniased with eosts, if
defendant should claim the cas
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JUNE 28TH, 1907.
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ATTO11NEY-GENEliAI FOI% O)NTARIIO v. IIARUI9?AVE.

Croun - Leooinq -'.e Action by AIlre-ee o l

Guncel - Improividcitre - -l iýerein//om /idu vi

as Io 1)iscovery-Ui onru//i ufEiieîc ud if/es cf
- Gos/s - Gontleîtsahion for lioproveinents -Notice-

Quesli>'ons of FadI-Appeal-Pi>nfy of Appe//afe Court.

Appeal by defendants E. C. Ilargrave and the WVhite
Silver Mining Co. froin judgîncuit of iiOYD, C~., 8 0. W. IL.
127, in favour of the plaintiff in an action for the canicel-
lation of certain Inining lc~~anti to reuover possessioni of
the lands cornprised therein.

E. F. B. Johinston, K.('.. for defeiadant Ii. C. Hargravc.

« J. Shilton, for defeiidani, Ille White Silver Mining C'o.

C. H1. Ritchie, K.C., and IL. 1). Mloorhead, for thie At-

torney-G eneral.

The judgment of the Court (Moss, (XJ.O., OSLR~,

GARROW, MACLAREN, MEREDITH, JJ.A.), was delivered by

Moss, CI..:-h hancellor . . . has deait very
fully with the case. Ile has stated at lcngth the remsous
for the conclusions lic reached, and agreeing, as 1 do, with
bis conclusions, 1 do not propose to endeavour to atld to
'what hie lias said.

The questions in issue are anost, if not wholly, matters
of fa.ct, to he deterrnined upon tlie evidence, docurnentary
a.nd oral, forming the record on tht' appeal. In dJealing
with it, however, we are not to ovtrltxk, wpon any question
of credibility, the advantage wliich the Cacle >»st
iii having seen thtewtess observed tlieir demeaniýiour,
and fornied an impression as to thoir inelgne ruth-
fuiness, and hioncsty. A11d furthcvr, il 1> !- ho bornt' in

inid that the conelulions of t0t tial .dg iponques1on
of fact, are not ta be oveýrturned wriltss, upon- fulI l sdr
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ation of the facts and circumstances, and the fair inferences
to be derivced therefrom, it is inanifest that a wrong cor,-
clusion bas been reached.

It was strongiy turged for the appellants that, in dJealing
wîth tlle que9tion wvhether there bad been Inisrepresenta-
ticrn, and false statements, as te, the fact of discoveries inadje,
to the (irwn in order to procure f rom it the issue of the

ie~sthe recail of whieh are the suhject of this action, the
(Chauellor hall erroneous1y assuied that the onus of

pros iiug the faet of the disoveries was on the defene 1l>]wreýas it iay with the plaintiff to establisit that there
"erenu d) iscoveries- iii fact; that there was no legislative
priox isioii or dcatnitlrule rendering obligatory\ the

sttietof the date of a diseovery; and that it was3 not
enougÏli for the plaintift to, slew that there were no dis-
eux cies in1ecmbr 1904, as alleged in procuriing the
leases;ý it w,1 als.o incambenltlt on him fo pove( thlat theore

weenot diÎoe i i w th prcdngNvine. the
caewa o turu-1 oul tis int thel )litit!il f1li!ý disch1arged
>'oous s fa. als it wa~on hînii. 'l'le Clrowýi ui ain- been

led intof thei irror f Sillp g that1 Ilhe dis,-covries hlad been.
imiade in the, mionth f I>mnbed haàvilg îýssud the

lesson thle lbasi of siv-h illoguil dîseoveries, (m>ud flot be
reoilrod tg) (Io ilaure tI1lîis tho fallsity of th satinnt
(n whIichi ils action wla.s folmided. Iloi vold 1h1wus havre

ýt0od if the loly evidlente- gimun 11 ithe ca1se lwa. thle pro.
duc1(tioni uf the afidav(ilits of diandre amile otherýi iaterial

o0 h1c the Crown iwtud, thle profl that1 1hw >ftateinleurs
als to discuveies als alloegcd in thec afflidavits woru unltine,
mnd thlat thereo wer'e nuoicvre iii I)eceibelr, 1904, as
theiin alie-ged

Thee wuldhav hen bt, une lindIing,. viy., thati thie
Crom] hiad heeni eeive mi îled anid thýat thlere inuait
lx, a rvstoralin of itlsrgt.

hure, 1 plintif! dIid iihe i th , j'ar. als hieallge

atlion for. the 114ins.Tati o% vitil-cieded
by th apelns An f i cs 4ope hee they

wualld be withiolt aný il)we lu he ction.

Buit they' set 'Il that, ditil it) bhe truca lee
i thet a]ffidavits t thther werel tnu dlim;eie luin '!n
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yet there were ini truthl diseveries in the moînth of N'o-
vember, and that it was in respect of these that the appli-
cation was mnade for the issue of the leases, and that the
statemnent a" to the disceveries in December was a inistake.
;That is, a case to bec established by the appt'llants, ini
respect of which the onus w"s upen thi, A'tid it wotild be
quite suficient to dispose of it, te lind titat the appeliant.,;
failed in their effort to establish il, that the ev ideijue upon,
which they souglit te î,rove the tact of diseoveries ini No-
veniber eoulii not be relied on, aîid vaýs insufijeient to cu-
yinee. 'The Chancellor camne te this cocl.usion, flot nîcrely,
as 1 understand him, acting upen a ruie oi evideiiet as 10>
the onus cf preof, but upon th* whoic tett i ony, and,
liaiving regard te ail the facts and iruîsice.Viewt'd
with or without regard te the questicon cf oiuS, the tosti-
înony fuiiy sustains the Chanceler's conllusionsl.

Having regard te the circumnstances cnieeted with) the
manner in which the application for th(- isstie of the leasesý
was miade, and supported by and thrcugh the intervention
of the apelatlargrave and lis seliter, ani the fact
thait the leaises were issued te lilîi along witlî his ce-defend-

ansin thisý actien, Rutherford and Williamîs, there is ne
room for the argument that the appelliant Ilargrave stands
in any better or stronger position as purchaser for value
or otherwisbe as a defendant in the action, than any othwr
part 'y to it. le deait directly with the Crown for the issue
of' the leases, anti le is one ef the parties namned as ljwseet-ý.
Ji, la truc, he says that this was donc at the ugeioîof
an, ofticial cf the Crewn lands departînent, aicd wa.s net the
resiuit cf his action, but that does not alter the faut tlat
the imiileaeýhed îinstrumiients issoud to 11cm. Ie lias noec
been ln tho. positioni cf a persen whn could, under theý an-
cienit prc ice o pleading the dee o f purehaser for value(
withjolt noie aemaintained that character, even if the
dlefence is OIn as aintthe Crown, a peint whieh it is
nlot nevessalry te tr inl this case.

lu rourngtule issuie et the less i ad esarl
te avaii inei i theafdvisa thrntralid
before thýe department, and it wnseuiaoy pnhunt
,atisfy himscif thatf they truly rcrsn' h at.Nom
eau he elev hiînself of this poiinb idîvuigto

voL x. o. w. . ; n. 9 -28
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cast the duty of protecting hiin upon the officiais of ti
departinent.

Nor do the provisions of the Land Tities Act on whic
reliance is placed assist the appellants, for the reason poinit(
out by the Chancellor, that the attaek of the Crowvn uipc
the iinpeached instruments was made wbile the titie rernaini
vested in the parties to whom the grant was made, and thL
before that no title had passed to a purehaser for value.

The case of Attorney-General v. Goldsborough, 15 -v.
RL. 639, affords no0 assistance. The decision of the appella
Court turned aitogethier upon a special statutory enactmner
which lias no counterpart ini our Act.

Uipon consffderation of the whole case, 1 think the appe
fails, and1 should be dismissedl with coats.

JuNE 28TH, i9tc

C.A.

TOOLE v. 'NEWTON.

Vendor and Purckaser-Contract for Sale of Lanî-Specj
Performancwe - Oral Underslandnyq as Io Proctêrj
Release of Claim for Dniwer-Addîliûn Io WrÎlten Con.ir,
of Words, " if in his Powe4,r 1j dIo sa "-l-Terms of J udg rne
for Oondiiional Speci/ic Performance.

Appeal by defendants, Newton and Wright fromi orc
of a Divisional Court affirming (with a variation as to cos
the juldgment of BOYVD, C., at the tril, in favour of pla,
tilT in an action for speoiffl( performiance of an alleged ce'
tract for the sale to plaintiti of at lot of land in the town
Kenora, of wichl defendant Newton wa, mourtgageea
defendaýnt Wrighit a4ssignee of thie mnortgage.

Thev Chancellor hield that pliitiff was entitied to ju<
ment for specific p)erformiance, wîthi a reference to

Ma tert settle thie proper iiinont of purehase nioney :
niaking deduetions for taxes and an 'y ineuxubiýrances t
xnight exist, and to ad'just whalt shouhi be paid as; dedile.i
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in respect to the inehoate doîver of one Mrs. Gore, if site
was entitled; aîîd that the ageneY of one 'urninins for

defendant iNewton was clear1y establisIwd.

The appeal xvas heard by iMoss, CA.O., ()Sî.îý , (tARRuow\,

MACLAREN, MERED)ITH{, JJ.A.

E. 1). Artnoir, i\Â. ii r île leida t Newtoni.

Wi. N. Fergtisîîî for defeiidaiîî Wright.

W. M. D)ouglas, K.C., for plailitilf.

Nlos, CJ.O rI1tibeiîîg au actio <01or s1>)ecitij pur-

forniance, it is, l thiîîk, clear upon, the Ii othorities tlîat it

is open to the defendant tb îesist the relief souglit oni tie

ground that the written agree inelit of wliiel >-weitie pîerforaiu-

ance is sought does atot truly a ejres.eit thle agreeuinerit %vhiehi

lie jntended to, enter into.

ln Needler v. Camîpbell, 1 Gr. 592~, .Mou ut, Vi.-U., tIuus

stated the rule (p. 5i95): " it is iiot of ver-ý lugal coutract

that courts of tuuity granit spucific lîuîale and IL is

a genertil rule that if a MWIittii ;eeîel imppen- 10 eiit ai

terni whicli one of the J)artieýs uanerstood to foruni part of the

bargaïn, or happens flot to bo in soniae otiiet iiiià respeet

whüt lic intended to agree bo anid uuiderstood fit lie vaus

agreeiug to, courts of eqtuity wvill tiot éhîforee the xîritten

contract against him, as tliey hold ît ho bo augainsat conscience

for the other party to tatke advuuîstage of the oiiiissioua or

m.istake. It i also the ruIe fliat paroi cx ideuice lis admuis-

sible to shiew the oiiissiofl or inîitake by way oi' detence to

a bill for specific performance." In WVood v. Seartît, 2 K.

& J. 33, Vice-Chancelier Sir W. 1)age Wood said (1p. 42):

"That a person shahl uot be eoiripelled by btî U ourt speei-

fically to pcrforui ail agreemient wlîieh lic itever inteauded
te eniter into, if lie lias aiatiaiied the Court thuat it was not

his real agreemient, is well esabîlislied. Perliap no case

better illustrates the principle titan Marquis of Townshcend
v. Ilaugroom, 6 Ves. 328, whieh shews hoth thitt an agree-

ment wi11 not bo specifically perforînod by this Court w'ith

a paroi variation; and, on the othor band, that titis Court
wil not decee specific performance without such variation

if it be relied on as a defee."

In this case the tcstimony of Ctumunns and McGillivray

and of the plaintiff himself satisfies me that it was Part of
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the agreelicent lor the sale of the lals [il question, aad( 0
of ie tler-is> 1ponieh it wasý tined,( thit it wýas flot
bue biinding; un îlhe defendant -Net,ýo, ueslie eutld pi
mcur a rulease of Mlis. Gore-'s, vlaim for d,àwoi for thei sum

lUor niake tiel witliout her coneurrenee, and that t
word, '-if i hi s p;ower- to do su "were veritten iinto t

ai-reeie-nt for tih u"e of expressing thait unDflrstandii

TIhc pýý,iai!1ii te iimauy at tire triai; lu hesitIh doil
asb Io tk. or 111w tîî efure the -optioni or agrc

ment oi llut;h May lîO1 on Ndi h t1ue pliïi i now sijjr
was signe1d i¼ Uuîuîaîns, lucore hiA bui litegotiations L

teniitîni iiid thepidiit il' for the uriaeof the p)r(,ii
nul th cars 'A \1 hi t wro hlad buuel dke.ioa about Mý1
Goro's mam kt at ' oil1p)t hlad bee j iade1 , thrvolq

Metiiflivraii, wh x luatillg asilieto lor, ier als welj
fortu paitif tge ur to r-ekeaso e lwlamaIiii oni paiynie,

of $100), buti she h,îd( reiusedi, anid eaae î

Tlio followilng is thc luotter WrÎIten I)Y Cumîîîîu11l to (j

"Rat P>ortage, Oint., May 15tx, L;(u

"Deur Sir: lieQuen' Ibtid Site. Soiîirfor pu
ehiaser of' ab)ove refulsvs Io pstitle oigto il Nlrt. «cr
w-ife oif al formur owner, not having- barred lier dowor. 'Ti
MaI;Ster of, Tities in Troronto, te whornt the quetio wa r
ferred, 8Cellis to, halve al ioubt abouit it, ai \vil not, ut pro
ulnt, ailow the property'NIt li e titilleduner the( Lai
'rities Act. Thei solioitor hiere wlio was aeting foýr Mlrs. Goý
in the nuiitter, knowing that slie hall no moral rgtar
thiat lier. legail cdaim xnight bu overthrowNv, triud iu bluftf fi
$500 to-day, bitt ait la.st agreed to write and dvis lier 1
aceept $100 for a quit c!aimi deed. Ucago e to send a (lu
duîili deud f'or S1 away ý to-nlight Vu) Seatt le, whlere slie iivu
and advise hwû that lie would endecavour to colleet the $Ilý
1, on mny part, said 1 would advisu youl to aucept this, for t)
reason that, evemq if' voit go aliead witb your prooeodinga ar
in timie made t'le, your law cosIs beýtween- Ferguson, h
soliktor here, and aI Toronto, will prohaiy ' eoslî more 1hf
$100, and sliould yon siucceed ia wipimg out lier claim fi
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dowcr, she woLild nce er shiu it away1 for les$ thita her tisenl
assured share of tCe (-taie. lKiînll' advise rme by returil
if 1 niay carry out tlic above. Trnlv.\ yoiir, S. S.('îuiii"

The plaintiff knew thit: this letter waz to iR' sonit to fic
defendant Newton fo~r tuie >purpos of oltaiiting lin, aiithiity
te carry ont an arrangemnrt, if it couilU be miade w ît l Mis.
Goru, for obtaining a i clease of lier clajini, aiid tlieeimbv

viaigthe titie. [l e kiiew% that lier e-la it w;i, fiie ob",taî ýle
in te way of tlic,ý" defmtare t o~ I uiiim. Coin-

Dionsl was deteriîîmod not to entVer 111h> ait agýrueient NImiile
the nmatter iras unet . le told the plainif lie výould
noýt and wotild not sign the opt ion rw'inig to flie diliielty
about Mrs. Gorr's eiaimi. Andî it was t hen agrueed t bot thie
words " if inIibis pwevîr to dolu) shoiffnl lie added îi ord er

tov proteût tlic defenîlanI;it in ea-u' Ili( propoed arrangeienit
shiould riot bw oaridut. .\îî(l iipoii t at iunders,,ta oU i ng

awd upon Uic inseýrtion i t Ilie %\orits, lie igtedt option.

Thle plaintiff koew tîtat, tite deteh'ndaîit N vu toni %wuuld
not p),i $,-)0() to MIS. (4ore, andi that it \\a, nl tai titat

he would agree lu pay flie $100 as reeonmneiided li. ('nii-

And lie aIso ]1-% titat il was an excv, t 'îuîîn
duty a.nd authorityv to asumete aign an uîeniintoptionl
or agreemount uti]i Jw ktwlietheir te elnd Newîýoni
was wýilling te pay tn Mrs. Gore reamiy lu r'vc(iýe lthe $100
ami give a releasQ.

But lie was content te at'vept the documiiient w'ith the
words insertled, in order to seeure fln pi reas ili the ow'cnt
of thiese t\vO unatter,ý turning onti ati îtriy Oin 1'ti

may the defendant Newfoît wrote agc ito piv i' $100 on
produt!tionio ut quit claini deed front Mrs. Gorec. lut flic
latter refnscd tu accpf fiit >wîn, anti continned to clailli

1l thiink that in this state of lime case the judgînieu should
not have dlec1ired the plaintiff entitied, witout any qualifi-
cation, te hiave theageeîtn perforîned îin case a good tif le
can be nade witil flic ouisulot dietos llccis ap-
parently nô dlieu(,lt'fy bout titi titie, o\uept t¶we caim mitle
b,' Mrs. (Gore. if lier elaini is gooil, it is it obe to t liv
titie, but it is capable of beîng removedl by the layment of
inoney. Presumnably, Mrs. Gore wMi relecase fu.r the muin of
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$500, but, even if she demiands moure, the Master must find
that a 'good titie crin be made upon paymient of the sumn
demanded. And such a finding will entitle the plaintiff to,
deniand that the defeadants pay that sain or that thcrebe a
deduction front the purchase nioney to that extent. Sue Van
Norman v. Beaupré, 5 Gr. 599.

Sueli a result wotild, tus it appeaIrs to ine, lie quit(, cou-
trary tu the intentioun andl true agreemnt 'of lte parties,
and would infliet a hardshlî upon the defendants.

As the formai. jud(gmienit is now framed, there is danger
that, vicwed in the liglit of the reinarks of thlIarned
Chaneellor ini givîug judgint, il inay lie su interproed as
tu imîpose that burden ripou the defeîîdants.

In niv opinion, the agreement ouglit nul t buli eiiforced
against the defendaniits, unlests it appears on thie referoee
as to titdo that the defondants eau nuike a guud tille withott
the eoncurrence of Mrs Hre, or that tlwv eau procure hier
concurrence for en aimutînt nul cxccediug $100, or that the
plaintiff is willing to ilcpite land subjeet to lier claini
with a deduetion of $100 I rui ili purchase price.

The jud(gnwnt shuuld 1we varied as iadicaled iii lthe iiu-
C-omrpanlyiig mnemorandumn. Thel innte,,- iay be poeito
in ('hmjber:, in case of any difficulty.

JI DOM1 N C.

2. Tlh Court doti dluclare thkat exuuept as iiereinafter
declared, ordured, or directud, the pl1aintiff is entitled to have
the agroeement in the stalomurnt of daimi mentioned specific-
ally perforîned by the dfdntin case a good titie eau~
lie made. and dotit order and adj udge the sanie aecordingly.

;;. Ami titis Court dloth furither dclar thiat, if il shaU t
appear that the def'endints cannel make a good tille without
the concuirrenue of onie Mr., ure ini respect of her cdaimu
as ruentioned in thec evidience hierein, they are not te 1be
required to perfori thie aidi areexuent unkess sucli coucur-
rence ean bu procured on1 payment of> a sumn not exceeding
$10, or unless the plaintiff i-; willing to aceept the, titie
;ulijeet to her dlaim wIth a reduetion of $100 front the pur-
ehase price of the landa M in e pluiadings mnentioned, and
deoth ordler and adjudge the samne accordingly.
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4. And this Court doth order and adjudgc that it be

referred to the Master of this Court at Kenora to inquire

and state whether the defendants can make a good titie to

the lands ini the plcadings mentioned without tlie concur-

rence of the said Mrs. Gore, and in case lie shall find that

tlic defendants can utake a good titie as aforesaid to the said

lands, lie is to take an account of what is due to the de-

fendants, or either of thrn, in respect of the puircliase

rnoney of the said ]ands under the s.aid agreemtent for prin-

cipal and intercat, and to tax to the plaintift his costs ofl tbîs

action, and of the appeal to tlie I)visionial Court anti the

Court of Appeal up to and inclusive of this judgmnent, whîch

are to be dedueted front what sball bc f ound due ïn respect

of'the said purchase rnoncy, and thic costs oî the said refer-

ence are to be in the discretion of te said Master, and in

case he shall find the defendants entitled to any costs there-

of, the saite are to bc added to what shaHl bc found duac to

the defendants, aiid ini ca.se lic shall tind the plaint iii entitlcd

to any costs there<f, thc saine arc to bc also dedacted froti

the ainount whtich shall be foanîd due to the defendants in

respect of the said purchase ]tofley, antd the sýaid Master is

to appoint a finie and place f or the payntent of the balance

whicb rnay be found duc on the footing of sncb account onte

mont1 after the making of his report.

5. And upon payincnt by the plaintiff of tce balance

whidli îay be so found duac to thte defendants, or either of

them, at suecb titne and place as tite said Master sha1 appotnt,

titis Couart doth order and adidtge fIat the deleniants dIo

by a good and suflicient dccd eonvey andi assure thc said

lands and prentiseýs to fthc plaintiff, or to whotn lie ttay ap-

point, and deliver up ont oath to the plaintiff, or fo whom lie

mnay appoint, ail decds and docunients relatiiig tîtereto in

their or cither of their possession, power, or control, aid

sueh conveyance is fo bie seftled by the said 'Master in case

the parties differ about the saie.

6i. But in case tlie sid( Master shail find tlîat a good titie

cannot be mnade to thc said Laids wltlîout flic concutrrence

of the said Mrs. flore, and t1c defendants are unable to pro-

cunre sucli concurrence on paytncnt of a stin not exceeding

$100, and that a good fitie can bc niade in other respects, but

the plaintiff is not wihhing to Receptt flec tifle "ubject to the

claim with a deduetion of $1100 frotu the purcîtase price, it
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is ordered thait the aictio)n be (iiarnlis-ed anîd tliat the plaint
do pay- to the defendanit ' thitïr costs of the action and of t]

apaato the Divîijoynali Court and the Court of Appeal.

7. But if the ai » e fiall tirai that the defenda
nýas procurecd or cnpouethe concurrence of the said Mi
4iore a'ý aformeý;i;d, or thaýt thi, pla;initilf is wîlting to ac
the titi sujt E,(t to ir chLiiui with a deduction, of -$oo
afoir(,aidl, or if he shh ind that ai good titie cannot 1we nmà
il) otherq rpet.-, it isz orderc tha rther dlirectionis ai

eogs he reercdunil fler th M*4Iterý shall haive mnade h
report.

MERED)ITH, *LA.. 8égree'd ini the'resuit, for reasonq statE
in wrîting.

OSLER, GARROXV, andi MACLAREN, .. A., concurred.


